
Tiotrt.
\\WASHINGTON HOTEL, BED-
Tf FORD. Pa?This large and coraKodkras

A having been re-taken by the subscriber, is
now open for the reception of riaitors sad board-
ers The rooms are large, well ventilated, and
comfortably furnished. The table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford. The
Bar is staked with the choicest liquors Inshort.

: is try purpose to keep a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
i'haosirg ihe public t,.r peat favors, 1 respeetful-
v solicit a renewal of tbeir patronage

N. B Hacks will run constantly between the

Hotel and the Springs
m*yl7.'S7yl W. DIBERT, Prop'r

BE DF<)RD HOTEL ?The un-
derrigoed baring take charge of the Bed

i jrd Hotel,'formerly kept by Col. J-nn Hs/er an
once* to the public that be will be able to af

ford the best accommodations, both to the travel-
ing public and home east-im. The house will be

.?'oproved and re-fitted, and the Bar will always be
well supplied with choice liquors His table will
be sapp'-ei with the choicest edibles of the season,
and he will spare no pains to make it suitable for

11. Hi* stable is one of the best in Bedford, and
a good hostler willalways be in attendance.

ty-Boarders takes hy'tfae week, month or year
Term? reasonable. Tho public are respectfully in-
vited to give him a call.

J.-HUA J. SHOEMAKER
Jan. 15, '6l

rst lIE MEXGEL HOUSE
A Juliana Str> -r. Bidford. Pa \u25a0
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that t.e has recently enlarged,
in proved and refitted his house, both for the ae-
;oinioodauoc of travelers and boarder*, a* well as

cuDtry ci>' -mers Persons coming to this place
for ;ne purptose of visiting the Bedford Spnags.
sriii find this house pleasantly located.

Ample and coavenieat tj'-abiing is attached to

this H del, whieh will always be attended by a
e ireful hostler. Also a safe and convenient car-
riage house.

All are invited to give him a call.
ItAAC MENGEL. Proprietor.

April 15, '64

17XCTIANG E HOTEL,
_j HUNTINGDON, PA. *

i ~,s old establishment having Oeec leased by
J. AfRRDsON , formerly propriety of the Morn

H-0.-e. Di'Seo. en'.ir-riy renovated aa-J re-
Satoisned and -Atppiiel with all the modern im-
; r-.<v= ji> and conveniences uecessary 'O a first
. ISM Hotel.

The dicing room has been rsjivved t_- the first
3r and is now spaewn? and airy, and the chain
hers are ali Weil escalated, ana tne proprietor
win endeavor to make hi? guct? perfectly at home

Address J MURRIBON,
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

junlStl H inuagdon, Pa.

rr X I O N HOTEL

WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD PA :

V. ST EC K MAN. Proprietor.
This excellent hotel is now prepared tomeeem-

xodate the public in ?h b manner and on the
ci-aOtrai

May V, 62

P. HARB AUGH A SOS^~
it >/'/!.''( Traveling Dealer* in

FANCY DRY GOODS AND NO-
TIONS,

w. v.,it their friends and the public generally,
a Betforc coanty, once every two months. They

their goo-is at city price? .Also, agents for
CRamnershurg W->otoa Manufaeturicg Co.

apnil.lhdeyl

1> H. SIPES' MARBLE WORKS.
I?

K. H. SIPEa still continues the manu-
fa.i*ry of Monamejili T-,uib?tones. Taoie- Top*
Counter hlab: Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford coun-
ty Pa , and tavtiigon aani a we,i selected stock

fF..-tign and Dvmeetie Marble, is prepared to fill
a.i tier? promptly arti do work neat and i u a
wjramanl;k e rtyie. and on the most reasonable
terms. All work warranted. Joba delivered to
a . parts of thi? and adjoining counties without ex
tra charge. aprl9,'6By[

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS!

Ice undersigned, desirous of closing out his
Business, will sell

BELOif FIRST COST,

Hie entire Stock of Good*, consisting of

Clothing and Dry Goods,
be latter including calieoe# and musiics of the

best prints and makes.

Nowis'Jve time to boy eheap! Remember
the place, next doortotbe office of Dr. W. Wat-
-on. on Pitt -t Call and see for yoarselve*.

sp3tf. ISAAC IJPPEL

npHE GREAT CAUSE OF HU-
| MAN MISERY Just Published in a

Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cent J. A Lecture
on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure of
Seminai Weakness, or spenuatorrhcia. induced
by Self Abuae, Involuntary Emiseions. Itcpotency
Nerrous Debility, ana Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption Epilepsy, and Fits:
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac?By ROB.
J. CCLVKKWELL,M D , Autbur of the Green
Book. Ac.

Tne world-renowned author in this admirable
Lecture sleariy proves from his own experience
tbat the a-vfai consequence: f Self-Abuse may
be effsctraliy removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
lustra usntf, rings, or cordicals, pointing out a
mile of care at once certain and effectual, by
wbich every sufferer, no matter what his con-

dition in iv be, uiay cure nimselt,cheaply,p irate-
ly an i radically. IHib LECTlihh HILL
PROVE A BOUN TO TtfOl SANDS ANDTHOUS-
AN OS.

Ssat uuder sea', to any address, iji a plain en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
itiapi. Also Or. CaiverwelTs Marriage
Omie. ' price 2-> cents. Aidreeatha Puolishers.

CHAs. J C KLINE A CO..
12" Bowery, New l'ork, Post Office Box 4,666.

juiy.l3 Oityl.

A BOOK FOB MAKIUED PEO-
ii. PLE ONLY I? Containing physiological in-
tn. .nation Worth thousands of dollars. Price 25c.
Address Dr. Vunder pool, No. 4, University Place,
N. Y jaugowd

IETrKit HEADS AN L> liTuL
_J HEADS. and ENVELOPES for business men

printed in the beet style of the art. aITHBGaxsTTE
JOB Orvtci

o AILEY,FARRELL A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

DEAD AND BLOCK-TIN PIPE,
SHEET AMD BAR LEAD

AND ALL KINDS OF

P! limners' 1 , Gas and Steam Fitters Materials
NO. 167 SMITHFIELDSTREET,

Send for a Price List. PITTSBIRC, Pa.
apr2USSyl

AND WINTER iMPOR-
-1 TATION.

1 9 () 9 .

RIBBONS, MILLINERYand STRAW GOODS.
ARM.STHONG, 'ATOKA CO.,

'I'M A 239 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.

importers and Jobbers of

BONNET AND TRIMMIMURIBBONS,
VEL VET AND SASH RIBBONS,

Bonnet Silks, Satius and Velvets, Illusions,
Blonds, Laces. Ruches. Netts and

Crapes Trench Flowers
and Feathers,

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES HATS,
interned andubtrimmcd.

>!I. Velvet and Felt Bonnets and Hats,
S UN IX>WNS And SH AK Ell HOODS.

Tee largest Stock it Millinery Goods in this
Country, and UECqualed in ehoice variety, which
we offer at prices mat trill defy eompetion.

ORDEHS SOLICITED
oetl4m3.

DANIEL BORDER,
PITT STREET, TWO ooons WEST or TUB RED"

raK!> HOTEL. ISEDrORII. Pi.
WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IS JEWEL-

RY, SPECTACLES. AC.
II<? iteepgon band a stock of fine Goid and Sil

er Wttobos, Spectacles of Brilliant Double Re-
ined Gis*sc. also Scotch Pebble iiiiUM. Hold

Watch Chains, Breast Pins, Finger Rings, best
quality of Gold Pens. He will supply to order
any thing in hit line not on hand

Oet 20. ISSS-

- N. HICKOK.
J* DENTIST,

Otfi-e at the old stand in BATE BCILDI.TG, Juliac-
na Street, BEDFORD, Pa.

All operations, pertaining to Surgical and Me-
chanical Dentistry, performed with care, and
WARRASTBO.

Anaesthetics admi ntitered, when desired. Ar-
tifirid!teeth tnserted. j>er set. $8 00 and ttpicard

As I am determined to do
A CASH BUSINESS

or none, I hare reduced the prices r.f ARTIFICIAL
TEETH of the various kinds, 20 TBR CIXT. snd of
GOLD FILLINGS S3 reft REST This reduction
will be made only to strictly CASH PATIENTS,
and all such will receive prompt attention

feb7,'#3lf

MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS,
and Boaiues"tncn generally will advance

ft ir jwn Interests by advertising*i n the column#
of rsc GAAITTB.

S CATHARTIC PILLS,^

p.jr alt the purposes of a Laxative Medicine.
Ferhapi no one Medicine u so universally re-

quired by everybody as a cathartic, Dor was ever
any bet . re so naiveriiiip tn use, in ev-
ery country and among ail classes, as ttne roiid
but eific.ent purgative Fill. The obvious reason
la, that it is a a jiKreliable and far more effectual
remedy man any other. Those who Lave tried it,
know that it curea tfiem; those who have not,
know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and aii enow that waal itdoes once itdoes always
?that itnever fails tnrough ahy fault or negiect
of tts eotEpviitir.n We have thousands upon itsou-
jatdsof eertificalt iof their remarkable cures of
the followingcomplaints, sut s&cn euresare known
in every neighborhood, and we need not publish
them Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel orany dele-
terious drug, they may be taken with salety by
anybody lheirsugar coating preserves them ev-
er tresh and xskes them pleasant to take, while
being purely vegetable no harm can arise from
tiioir use in any quantity

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action?remove the obstructions of
the stomach bowels, liver, and otherorg&nsof tha
body, restoring their irregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, such
derangement* *s are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box. t <r the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly cure

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGES-.-lON, LISTLESS VESS,

LAFGCOR and Loss of Appetite, they should be
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach acl
restore its be&UQy tone and action.

For LIVES CUMS*I.AI>Tand Us various symptoms,
BiLLiot s HEADACHE SICK HEADACHE, JACSDICE
or Green SICEABSS, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fe-
vers, they sh-uld be judiciously taken for each
case, to correct the diseased action or remove the
obstructions which cause it.

For llisssttßY or DIARRBCEA, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For RUBCIIATIS*. Goer, GRAVEL, PALPITATION
OF THE HEART. PAI> IN THE SIDE, BACK and
LOINS, they should be continuously taken, as re-
quired, to change the diseased action of the sys-
tem. With such change those complaints disap-
pear.

Tor DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWRLLINGS they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to
produce the effectof a drastic purge.

Tor SCPPRESSIOS a large dose should be taken
as it pro-luces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNER PILL, take one or two pills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

Au occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.

One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these PILLS makes him feel decnedly better,
from their cleansing and renovatiLg effect on the
digestive apparatus

Drl. /. C- AVER ACO , Practical Chemists,
LOWELL. MASS., U S. A.

_dec2 S3yl B F HARRY. AGENT

1,1 ALLaud WINTER FASHIONS.r ?M;tS. M A BINDER has just arrived
from Paris and London with the latest designs,
personally selected from (he greatest novelties;
also tne most slegiot trimmings to be secured in
Paris.

Laces. Ribbons. Velvets Bridal-veils "Flowers,
Fine Jo welry and trimmed Paper Patterns. D es*
and Cloak making Exclusive agent for Mrs M.
Work's celebrated system for cutting ladies
dresses ?acqucs. basques. Ac N. W.corncrofE-
leventh ana Ghestnut Sts .Philadelphia |spt23mfi

MPORTA NT TO F A R M ERS

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

We furnish Fanners with the

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD.
Perfectly free from insectiform or other impuri

ties grown from Australian and Chili Seed, yield-
ing. on good soil,

IfcIXTYBUSHELS TO THE ACRE,

And Weighing

65 Pounds to the Measured Bushel.
The EARS OF WHEAT, when mature, are usu-

allyELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES LONG.

up and securely tied and sealed in lin-
en bags, and sent by mail free to all part; of the
country, on receipt of price

PRICES

Samples. ..10 Cta Each j Bags. ..50c and (1 Each
Or in larger quantities at reasonable rater.

Address?

California and Oregon

SEED WHEAT AGENC\,
SAN FRANCISCO,

febl2tf California.
I G P A D LOC K! j

OSDERFUL COLLECTION OF HARDWARE i
FA MOT AND FURNISHING

ARTICLES, AT

HARTLEY A METZGARS. j
Eureka Fodder Cutters.
Corn Shelters,
Dark India Buffalo Robes,
Lap Rugs,
Horse Blankets,
Sleigh Runners,
Sleigh Baskets.
Steel Sleigh Soles,
Sleigh Bells?in great variety.
Fancy Sleds and Skates,
Lamps, Shades and Lanterns,
Lightning Meat-cutters

The best Sausaage Meat Cutters in the world. !
Great assortment of Butoher Knives. Butcher !
Steel*. Carving Knives. Pad Locks, he. Choice :
Sole Leather. Calf Skins, Sheep Skins. Saddlery,
and all kinds of Hardware. novltf, '

CR YST AL BTEA MMILI^HU'-Our
MillWagon will deliver Flonr, Feed, Ac.

every afternoon, at 4 O'CIOCK in Bedford, and re-
ceive gris's. All work warranted Termscash

JNO G A WM HARTLEY
Orders may by'.eft at Mill or Hartley 4 Meta-

gar's Hardware Store.
apr.lOm.3

PRI N T E RS'INK MTANY~;
bus iDMi man rich Wsaik at* try it in

he I umns of tn GAE

?radr.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAT)
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP. X ?

QUEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP
Fordoing a family washing in the best and

cheapest mariner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world' Has all the strength of old rosin soap
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuine
Castile. Try this splendid soap. Sold by the

ALDKN CHEMICAL WORKS, -IS North Front
Street. Philadelphia. ep4'd i.yl

JG. GARDILL
. WITH

STILZA MELIGK,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

No 325 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA
marl3yl

J HENRY HUTTON,
. WITH

A. A. SHUMWAY, A Co.,
Wholesale Manufacturers and

DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SH lES
221 Market and 210 Church Streets

PHiI.ADSI.PHIA.
£y Your patronage is respectfully solicited
Acg30. :67

RPHE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,

J. J RICHARDSON A CO.,
126 IfASSET STREET. PHILADA,,

Is the largest Manafa luring Confectioners and
Wholesale Dealers iB Fruits. Nuts, Ac., in

the United States.
marftyl

MART RECHARDSOS S. S. CAMPBELL.

J J. RICHARDSON A iX> ,

, Manufacturers of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

aDd Dealers in
FOREIGN FRUITS AND NUTS,
No 126 Market st . Bet Front A Second,

dec,'67yl PHILADELPHIA, PA-_

FIRST NATIONAL WHITE
LEAD, the best purest and cheapest'

Satisfaction guaranteed fir whiteness, dura-
bilityand brilliancy. It has no equal.

F Sold by all dealers in Paints
I throughout the country W
R BARKER MOORE A MEIN, H
S successors to T Morris Perot A Co., I
T Sole Proprietors. T

Pfcil'a , Pa , E
dealers

N in all kinds
A of L
T Drug®. Paints. Oils, E

Glass. Dye-Stuffs, Ac. A
0 CAUTION : D
X Owing to the popularity of
A our First National Lead, other
L parties have been induced to offer a

Spurious article under the same name
thereforejy*Beware of counterfeits .te

genuine is put up io Extra Heavy Jin Paint Pot

with patent Mctalic Wire Handles, and the name
of BARKER. MOORE A MEIN on each Label.

janS.'BWyl

YJTTARTMAN A ENGLEMAN,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR
MANUFACTORY,

No, 307 NORTH THIRD STRRET, .

Second Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. WABTMAS H P. EXOLRJFAH.

apr2.'69?yl

AINWRIGHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

AND

No. 139 Arch Street,
Piil LADEDP HIA.

mtrttyl

j \ YKK'S CHERRY PECTORAL^
Eur Diseases ofthe Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole higtory of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deep-
ly upon the confidence of mankind, as this excel-
lent remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through
a long seriesof years, and strung most of the races

- of men it has risen higher aid higher in their es
timation. as it baa become better known Its uni-
form character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the lungs and throat, have made it
known as a reliable protector against them
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it is at the same time the most

effectual remedy ? hat can be given for incipient
consumption, and the dangerous affections ot the
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of Croup, it should be kept on handin ev-
ery family, and indeed as all are sometime sub-
ject to colds and eougns. all should be provided
with this antidote for thein.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of eases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patieut restored to e iund health by
the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the ii-.rderj of the Lungs and Toriat. that
the mo.-; lOstinafe of them yield te it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry
Pectoral they subside and disappear.

aingers and public Speakers find great protec-
tion from it-

Asthma is always relieved andoften whollyenr
ed by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we neea
not publish the certificates of them here, or do
more than assure the public that its qualities are
fully maintained.

AYEK'S AGUE CUliE,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Peri,
odieat or Billious Fever, 4-c-, and indeed all
the affections vrhich arise from malarious,
marsh, or miasmatic poison t.
As its name implies it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in no wise injures any pa-
tient. The number and importance of its cures in
the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in the history
of Agne medicine Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme-
dies bad wholly failed

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
traveling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CURE daily

Tor Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable tures. whereother medicines had failed.

Prepared by Da J C AYER A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and.soldall round the world.

PRICE, $ 1.00 Per BOTTLB
dec 2 yi B. F HARRY, agent. j

ARCHITECTURE. ?GENERAL AND
detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

and other Public Buildings, Private Residences,
Ac , furnished at short notice and at reasonable
prices. C.N. HICKOK,

jan29tf Bedford, P.

FPHE Local circulation of the BED-
JL roRD GAXXTTB islargerthan that of any other

paper in this section ol country, and therefore of-
ersthe greatest inducements to business men to
fdvertise in its columns

Gil NS AND LOCKS.?T>e under-
I signed respectfully tenders his services to

he people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer1 Guns and Locks Ail work pxomptly attended
L DEFIBAUGH

sep 28 <H4-tf

"V^OTICE. ?All persons having un-
xl settled accounts with Dr. W. H Watson,
dee d., are hereby notified to call npontbe under
signed, executor, and settle the same without de-
'*J WM WATSON Executor

sep2tf.

SLIP BILLS, PROGRAMMES
POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AND

FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatness
and despatch, at TBIGHITTI office

P W. CROUSE,

DIILEE INALP KIHDS OF

SEGARS,
TOBACCO,

PIPES,
And a general assortment of Smokers and Chew

era' articles, BJH)FORI>, Pa.
jnl3l,'6Byl

$l2OO AND ALL EXPENSES PAID!
Bee Advertisement of AMERICA* Sue STLK SEWING
MACHINE. in outadvertising er.lutrns novffyj

THE BEDFORD GAZETTE is the
best Advertis*ag Medium a SouthernPemn

IJIUItA

3Utorneus at £atr.
A LEX. KINO, Jr., ATTORNEY

xXATLAW. BEDFORD,PA?AII business en-

trusted to his care will receive prompt and eare-
fal attention.

Offiee three doort south of the Court Hoasc.Ute
Jy occupied bj J. W. Xheicer&dE [ 80Y25. 69tf

n L ARSSBLL. J? H. LO*CB*BCB*B

RUSSELL & LOXGENECKER,
ATTOBSRYS A*CHCRSBLLORA AT LAW.

BEDFORD. PA..
Will attend promptly and faithfully U> all busi-
ness entrusted to their care. Special attention

given to collection* and the prosecution of elaimi
for Back Pay. Bounty. Pensions. Ac

Orrtci. on Juliana Street, south of the Court
House. apru. 6"tf

J. MEN. SSABPS B T KERR.

QHARPE A KERR, ATTORNEYS
AT LAW BEDFORD. PA., will practice in

iaj courts of Bedford and adjoiningcounties Of-
fice on Juliana at., opposite the Banking House of

Reed 4 Scbe'i.
_

_ j_Mah 2, *6

JR. D U R B O R R O W,
ATTORSFY AT LAW

Bedford. PA.,
Will attend promptly to all basinee® intrusted to

: tiscare, C .Unctions made on the shortest no-

i tiee.
He is, also, a regularly licensed Claim Agent

and will give special attention to the prosecution
ofelaime against t.he Government for Pensions,

' Back Pay. Bounty, Bounty Lands. Ac.
Offiee in the second story ot J W Lingenfelter's

Sew Building, adjoining the -MecgelHouse."
aug2lm6

17SPY M. ALSIP,ATTORNEY AT

J LAW. BEDFORD. PA Will faithfully and

' promptly attend to all business entrusted to his
tare in Bedford and adjoining counties Military

lairns. tack pay, bounty, Ac., speedily collected-
Office with Mann 4 Spang, on Juliana street,

to doors South of the MengeS House
Jan. 22.1S<U,

F M. CXXELL ! I W. USGESFELTER.

KIMMELL A LINGENFELTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW BEDFORD, PA .

Have formed a partnership in the practice of
| the Law. Office on Juliana street, two doors South

ofthe -Jleage! House."

F I 11. SPANG, ATTORNEY AT
vI, LAW BEDFORD. PA Willpromptly at-

tend to collections and all burii * entrusted to
his care in Bedford and adjoining counties.

Office in the GAZETTE Building, on Julians*
Street

May 13. ISM
. T. EEVERS J . W. OICKBBaOW

MEYERS & DICKERSON, AT-
TORNEYS AT LAW. Bedford, Pa., office

same a? formerly occupied by Hon. S. L Russell,
a few doors south ot the Court House, willpractice

I in the several eourts of Bedford county Pensions,
, bounty and back pay obtained and the purchase

! and ?#e of real estate attended to mayli,"66

f|)f SfSfoflfj jJSa*
*HisrrUattfOHS.

HAIR VIGOR,

For restoring Gray Hair to its natu-

ral Vitality and Color.

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and ei'ectual for preserving the hair Faded or

gray hair is soon restored :o its original color and

the gloes and freshness of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair cheeked, and baldness of-

ten. though not always, cured by its use. Noth-

ing can restore the hair wkere the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

Bat such as remain can be saved tor usefulness by

this application lnsteadof tooling ibe hair with

a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigor-

ous Its o&asional use will prevent the hair

from turning gray or fallisg off. and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations danger-

ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only

benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasu locger on the hair, giving

it a rich glossy luitre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.,

Practical as Analytical Chbiusts.

LOWELL, MASS.

Price $1 00.

Dec 2 6yl B F. HARRY, Agent.

rpilE ONLY RELIABLE CURE
X FOR DYSPEPSIA

IN THE KNOWN WORLD.
Dr Wisbart's Greet American Dyspepsia Pills

and Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and

infsllable cure for Dyspepsia in its most aggra-
vated form an! no marier of how long standing

They penetrate the secret abodeof this terrible
disease, and exterminate to it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleriate more Agony and silent suffering
' than tongue can tell.

Tbey are noted for curing the most desperate
and hopeless cases when every known means fail

j to afford relief
No form of Dyspepsia or Indijestion can resist

I their penetrating power.
DR. WISHART S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tret, ob-

; tained by a peculiar process in 'he distillation of
; the tar, by which its highest medical
' properties areretained. It invigorates the diges-
i tive organs and restores the appetite It
; strengthens the debilitated system It purifies
and encricbes the biood. and expels from the

! system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm
which stops the air passages of the luDgs Its
healing principle acts apon the irritated surface
of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving paiunndsubdutßginflam-
mation It is the result of years of study and ex-
periment, and it is offered to the afflicted with
positive assurance of its nower to cure thefollow-
ing diseases if thepatient has not too long delay-
ed a resort to the means of cure

Consumption of the Lungs. Cough, Sore Throat
ipd Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
.od Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough.

Dtptheria. Ac.
A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate

diplomas, devotes his entire time to the examina-
tion ofpatients at the office parlors Associated
with him are three consulting physicians of ack-
nowledged eminence, wbosj services are given to
tbe public free of Charge.

Thisopportunity is offered by no other institu-
tion in the country

Letters from any part of the country, asking
advice, will be promptly and gratuitously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of

DRAFTS OR POST OFFICE ORDERS
Price of Wisher-, s American Dyspepsia Pills,

$1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Price of WGhart's PmeTree Tar Cordial, $1.50

a bottle, or $ll per doteo. Sent by express
All communications should be addressed

L Q C WISHART, M D.,
No. 222 North Second street,

decl(Sm3. Philadelphia.
_____

T T NEW SCALE PIANOS,
With Iron Frame Overstrung Bass and Agraffe

Bridge,
MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

The !>est manufactured, Warranted for 6 years.
Fifty New and Second-hand Pianos, Melodeons

and Organs of six first-classmakers. at low prices
for Casti. or, one-third cash and the balance in
Monthly Instalments Secondhand Instruments
at great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerooms. 451 Broadway, New York.

HORACE WATERS.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Waters Pianos are known as among the

very best.?-V. Y Evangelist
Wecan speak cf tbe merits of tho Waters' Pi

anc efrom personal knowledge as being of the very
best quality.? Christian latelhg

Tie Waters' Pianos are built of the very best
and most thoroughly seasoned mat erial.? Advocate
and Journal.

Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store the
very best assortment of Pianos, Melodeons and Or-
gans to be found in the CmtedStaies.? Graham's
Magazine

Mcsical Doinbs.? Since Mr Waters gave up
publishing sheet music, he has devoted his whole
capital and attention to the manufacture and sale
ofPianos and Melodeons. He has just issued a
catalogue of his new instruments, giving a new
scale of prices, which shows a marked reduction
from former rates, and iiis Pianos have recently
been awarded tbe First Premium at several Fairs.
Many people of the present day, who are attract-
ed, ifnot confased. with the flaming adeertise-
mentsof rival piano houses probably overlook the
modest manufacturer like Mr. Waters; but we
happen to kfcow that his instruments earned him a
good reputation long before Expositions and "hon-
ors" oonnected therewith were ever thought of;
indeed, we have one of Mr Waters' Pianofortes
now in our residence {where it has stood for many
years.) of which any manufacturer in the world
might well be proud. We have always been de-
lighted with it as a sweet-toned and powerful in-
strument, and there is no doubt of its durability ;
more than this, some of the best amateur player,
in the eitT, as well as several celebrated pianisUs
have performed on 1-he same piano, and all pro-
nounce It a superior and first-class instrument.
Stronger endorsement we could not give.? flo.ne
Journal. janls,'B9.

V E W G O O D S
"

The undersigned have now open a

large and well assorted stock of

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS.

The credit system, BEING NEARLY

"\u25a0PiA YED OUT,' I '' we will sell cheap

tor

CASH OR PRODUCE.

Interest charged on all old accounts

after ninety days.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Bedford, Pa , June 18, '69.

/JON 8 UM PTION ,

V J Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh eared bj
inhalation. Abbott's Inhaling Fluid is the only
ronedy known that operates on the lungr? dis
solves the tubercles, which are thrown off. the
etrities heal, and a cure is effected. Treatment
by letter or in person can be had only of
Q. VAN HUMMELL, M D,l6Weatl4t St. N.
V *ug3mifl

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
choice brands of chewing Tobaccos and Ci-

gars, at wholesale or retail, ie at Oater'a. Good
Yanrai UafTobaccos at 75 cents. Try our 5 cent
uera and Savanna oigara? they east be beat,

IfimSaa

gob £rioting.

rpHE BEDFORD GAZETTE

POWER PRESS

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

BEDFORD, PA

NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES,

NEW STYLE,

NEW PRICES.

CIRCULARS,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

BANK CHECKS,

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

SHOWBILLS,

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

INVITATIONS,

LABELS, AC.,

Printed in any style to suit customers

and at the lowest ratee.

We have one of POTTER'S DRUM

CYLINDER POWER PRESSES, the

best made, for rapid work on hand-

bills, and

THE ONLY GORDON JOBBER

between Chsmbersbarg and UniontowD. We

are thus enabled to do finer work, at lower rates,

than any office between these two places.

Every person should have his business card

printed on bis letter psperand envelopes. Every

business man, who is cot en old fogy, will have

bill-heads printed. Every person who wants

to drive his business, will have cards printed.

Persons having bills printed for sale of perso-

nal property, who will also advertise their sales

in tbeOariTTa, will he entitled to special aud

favorable rates.

We have just obtained a large sup-

ply oi

X E W JOB TYPE,

which with our improved Presses, en-

ables us to do all kinds of printing in

the neatest style and at the shortest

notice. Bend in your orders.

MEYERS A MENGEL.

Dee. t, *s#-tt.

Tbe ability of TBR WORLD it bcyomTqueatitm?
Raleigh (JV. C.i Sentinel

We regard ! tbe ablest Democratic newspaper
.t the nation? St. Joseph Mo ) Herald.

Tbe New York WORLD the ablest Democratic
journal in the United states. ? Cincinnati
Time*.

The leading Democratic journal in tbe couotry,
and as able as it is eminent, the New York

WORLD.? Boston 'traveler

The New York WORLD, tbe best edited paper on
the continent is wonderfully fertile in good
things ?Raleigh Sentmel.

The New York WORLD, the ablest, most influen-
tial. and most widely circulated Democratic
newspaper in the country.?Syracuse Journal

Tax NEW YOEK WORLD ?Tbe WORLD is now
beyond question the best newspaper -published in

New YorVCity.? Conrttf, Etui Sagtuav Mich-
Sept., 2J. ISdV.

We always read The WORLD with hearty admi-
ration .>f its superior ability, often with warm ap-
preciation ot its eloquently uttered sentiments. ?

Worcester A'tewing Gazette.

Those who want a Democratic ,<*per aril! find
TBE WORLD, on the whole, the smartest, most en-
tertaining, and complete newspaper on that side el
tbe house. ? Chroieal. Pentt Ym, N. Y

THE WEEKLY WORLD,
a large quarto sheet, printed throughout in la-ge
type and published every Wednesday morning,
has now tbe largest circulation of any weekly
newspaperin the United States, with p>ssibty. a
single exception Among its prominent features
are
1. Its very full and accurate market reports, em-

bracing tbe Live Stock markets of New York,
Albany, Cambridge, and Philadelphia . and
New York Country Produce Market, and
General Produce Markets of tbe country : and
full reports of toe New York Money Market.
Each fthe reports are eoirplied with great
care, and contain tbe latest quotations that
can be obtained up to the time of putting tbe
paper to press

2 lis Agricultural Department, which contains
each week articles on practical and scientific
farming that are of great value to American
farmers A special feature of this depart-
ment is a weekly summary of the condition
of the Hop Markets at home and abroad.

3. A very lull report of the proceedings of the

Farmers' Club of the American Institute is

printed ID each issue of the Weekly World,

the day after the meeting of the Club By
this arrangement the report appears in the
Weekly World one week in advance of its

publication in any other w ekly paper.
4. A portion of tbe Weekly World is reserved

for family reading matter, including original
and selected stories, poems, waifs oi humor,
and extracts from bvyks and periodicals
Particular attention will be given to this de
partment during the year iB7O.

5 A special feature of the Wet-kly World is a
c-arefui!y complied summary of the news of
each week. 11is made ao complete that DO

one who reads it can fail of being well posted
on all the important news of the day.

TIIESEMI-WEEKLY WORLD,
published Tuesday and Friday, is a large quarto
sheet, containing ali the news published in the

Daily World, with tbe exception of such ioeal
reports as may be of no interest to nou-reaidents
of New York City Its market reports areas foil
as those of the Daily edition, and it contain,
besides interesting literary matter, on Friday of
each week a fall report of the Farmers Club

THE DAILY WORLD
containe all the nexes of the day that can be ob-
tained by ma-l and ttiegraph from all parts of
the world, and tbe thorough discussions of ail top-
ics of interest.

THE WORLD ALMANACFOR 1870.
"THE WORLD ALKASAC" for 1870 will contain

a vast quantity ot political information of use to

every voter, and of such a character as can be ob-
tained in no other publication. In it wiltbe prin-
ted lull official returns of every election held in

1869 ; the vote of New York State oy election dis-
tricts. and Connecticut by towns . the nainec and
dates of eaeh candidate for each branch of ih
New York Legislature : list of members of tbe
United Slates Senate and House of Representa-
tives ; obituary record and list of important
events during the past year As a compact polit-
ical manual it will have no equal

TERMS BV MAIL.
WEEKLY WORLD.

j One Copy, one year $2.50
Foar Copies, one year, separately address-

ed .
7 50

I Ten Copies, one year, separately addressed 15 05
And an extra copy to getter up of Club.

Twenty Copies, one year, <o one address.. 25 00
And an extra copy to getter up ol club.

Twenty Copies, one year, separately ad-
dressed.. 27 00

I And an extra copy to getter up of elub.
i Fifty Copies, one year, to one address.... 50.00

And tbe Serai Weekly, one year, to getter up
ol club

: Fifty Copies, one year, separately address
cd 55 05

And the semi-Weekly, one year to getter up
of o !b.

One Hundred Copies, one year, one address 100.00
And the Daily, oneyear, to getter up of elub.

One Hundred Copies, one year, separately
addrested 110.00

And the Daily, one year, to getter up of cimb.

SEMI-WEZKLVWORLD.

One oopy, one year.. $lOO
Foar Copies, one vear. separately addrers-

ed 10.00
Ten Cop' *, one year, to one address 20 00

And an extra copy to getter up of club,

j Tec Copies, one year, separately addressed 22 0
And an extra copy to getter up of club.

DAILY WORLD

One Copy, one year $lO 00
One Copy, one year, with Sunday Edition. 12.00

TBE WORLD ALXAXACS.

iFor 1863, 1860, and 1870.'
Price, post paid, Single Copies 20
Seven Copies, post paid 1.00

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to clubs may bo made at any time in

the year at the above club rates

Changes in club lists made only on receipt of
persons receiving club packages, stating date of
subscription edition. Post-office and State to
whieh it has previously been sent, and enclosing
twenty-five cents to pay for trouble of the change
tosepraate address.

Terms ?Cash in advance. Send Past-office
Money Order, Bank Draft, ot Registered Letter.
Bills sent by Mail will be at tbe risk of the sender

We have no travelling sgeDts. Specimen cop-
ies, posters. Ac., sent free ot charge, wherever
and whenever desired Address all orders and
letters to "THE WORLD."

35 Park Row, New York.
UR NTW

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE.

The superior merits of the "Singer" Machines
over all others, for either Family use or Manu-
facturing purposes, are so well established and so
generally admitted, that an enumeration of their
relative excellences is no longer considered neces-
sary

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
which hss been brought to perfection regardless of
time, labor, or expense, is now confidently pre-
sented to the public as incomparably the Best Sew-
ing Machine in existence The machine in ques-
tion i 3 Simple, Compact, Durable and Beautiful.
It is quiet, lightrunning, and
CAPABLE OF PERFORMING A RANGE AND

VARIETYOF WORK
never before attempted upoD a single Machine, ?

using either SILK, TWIST, LIXEX OR COTTUX
THREAD, and sewing wi'h equal facility the very
finest sod coarsest materials, and anything be-
tween the two extremes, in the most beautiful and
substantial manner. Its attachments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Cording. Tacking, Quilting. Ful-
ling, Trimming. Binding, etc., are Novel and Prac
tical. and hav been invented and adjusted ts
pecially for Inis Machine.

New designs of the Unique, Useful, and Popular
Folding Lps and Cabinet Cases, peculiar to the
Machu.es manufactured by this Company, have
been prepared for enclosing the new Machine.

A faint ides, however, can at best be oonveyed
through the medium of a (necessarily) limited ad-
vertisement; and we therefore urge every person
in quest of a Sewing Machine, by all means to ex-
amine and test, ifthey can possibly do so, all the
leading rival Machines before making a purchase.
A selection can then be made understanding^.
Branches or ageneies for supplying the "Singer"
Machines will be found in nearly every city and
town throughout the civilised world, wnere Ma-
chines will be cheerfully exhibited, and any infor
mation promptly furnished. Or communications
may be addressed to

THB NGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
458 Broadway,

NEW YORK.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE?IIO6 Chestnut St.
L#" C. LOYBR. Agernt, Bedford, Pa
oct9,'6By 1

Mammoth sale bills, print-
ed at short notice. Large Bills make largo

We know it to be eo. TRY IT! It will
much more than pay the extra expense of print
log 0!1 at Tw OASCTTW Toe Ave

ORDERS from a distance for any
kind of JOB PRINTING promptly attendedto. Send to THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE Bedford. Pa

£*ILLIES, SHAFTS, Poles. S,Hikes
uud Hubs, are sold by HARTLEY A METZG

'* manufacturer's prices. a, -tp

T> EAD! HEAD! ! HEAD! ! !

MIDDLETON'S
OH DBRPVL P A 1 -V C V R E%

A sure remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralg.s Lum-
bago. Growing P.ins. Sprains, Braises stiffoei
of the Joint* end all similar diseases

This wonderfoi remedy iseompesed entile ly of
vegetable ingredients There are no injurious
substance* used in its manufacture

For assurance of it*excellent properties, resd
tbe following certificate* .

BEDFORD, May 8. 1849.
I take great pleasure in giving my teit:u... ; t

the value W Miuoletwn 'a Wonderful Pa:t Cure
I have been a martyr to Rheumatism l.r two

months previous to Feb. 2th, last, t was'offering
intensely with pain ao severe, that during ali tost
time I had not one night of comfortable deep 1
could not pot my bands to my face, eoald cot

comb toy own heir, nor feed myself, but alter
having tbe Pain Cure apjJied **** ' found relief

enough to give me comfortable sleep, and with iu
steady use, Icontinued te get better, and cow at
the end of ten weeks from ita first application. I
have comparative y free are of toy bands. sleep
well and can attend to bttiines? I* bat done tno

more good than all other medicine* 1 have ever
used pat together, and I cheerfully give this cer-

tificate of ita value.
ELI M FIBHEK

BEDFORD AprilIt. 1869
Mr W W Middieton.

This is to certify that I was taken with Rheo
matism, in my rich! shoulder, on the evening oi

the Bth inst., so that I wne unable to raise my
hand to my fsce I got some of your Pain Cure
and applied it twice, and was entirely relieved.
Iwould recommend to every one who suffers with
Kheumatism to give it a trial and be eared

Yours Ac A F MILLEE

EEDFOD, May 17. IMF
Mr Middieton.

DZ AH Hl*?I have used several bottles of your
medicine in my family, and find it to be all you
claim for it Yours, truly.

JOHN HAFIR

BEDFORD. May 13. 1869.
This is to certify that I have ased --Middleum's

Pain Cure," tor Rheuxtatirm, and was very much

benefited by it. JOHIi HARKIr

Bicrroua, May IS, 186S
This is to certify that I bare used Middlen n =

Liniment, for the Rheumatism which I had in my
right shoulder so bad that I could not get my
hand to my bead without great pain, and after a

few applications was entirely relieved
J. F DART

BEDFORD, May 1,1869.
Mr Middieton

Dear Sir:? Mrs. Bowser was in much suffering
for some four weeks with Rheumatism, and got
some of your Pain Cure, and tbe first nigh". I
applied it it eased the pain; and alter keepitg
on using it for two weeks she was rertortd to

health I feel it to be my duty, as it is a pleasure,
to write this recommendation for the benefit of
others. JACOB BOWtEK

BEDFORD. May 18 1889
Mr W W Middieton :

sir?l procured a bottle of your Liniment for
Rneumatism. and itgives me great plea-ure in
saying that after usingitfortwodays. myrheuma-
tism was completely relieved Mr sister was
suffering, at the same time, with InfNmatory
Rheumatism in her right hand and wrist?sfter
using it for several days she was relieved. I
consider i' the best remedy Iever heard of

JOHN KEEFE

BEDFORD. May 2-4, 1869.
This is to certify that I have used one boHie of

Mi idieton s Liniment 'it Rheumatism, and think
it & good cure, and would recommend it to all per-
sons that are afflicted with tbe above disease

AUGUSTUS CARVER.

BEDFORD, May 26,1559.
Mr Middieton :

Sir?l procured one bottle of your medicine and
used one-half of it for Rheumatism, which effect-
ed a permanent cure up to this time I cannot
hesitate in saving that it if tbe best remedy I ev-

! er used-. A. B. CARN.

This excellent PAIN CURE is prepared onlyby
W W. MLDDLETON, Bedford, Pa . to whom all

j orders for the medicine should be addressed
jun-4 69yl

I EH'S si ARS APABILLA

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Tbe reputation this excellent medicine en JOTS
is derived Iroin us cures, aany of which are uuiy
marveilous. inveterate Casta uf bcrviuitOo dia-

??ase, where the system seemed saturated with
corruption, navo been punted and carol by it.

Scruiulous affections >ui disorders, winch were
aggravated by the scrutulous conlatninaliovi until
Uie/ were pumluil;afflicting, have been radical-
ly cured in such great numbers in almost ever/
section of the country, that the public scarcely
need to be informed of its virtues or uses.

berofulous poison is one ol the must destructiv e
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and lit-

felt tenant ol the organism uudermmes the Con-

stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling or
fatal diseases, without exciting a suspicion o: iu
presence Again, it seems to breed infection
throughout me body, and then, on some favora-
ble occasion, rapidly develops into one or other ol
its hideous tortus, either on the surface or among
the vitals. Ir. the latter, tubercle*may be sud-
denly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors
formed iu the liver, or it snows its presence by e-
ruptions on the skin, or loul ulcerations on some
part ol the body. Hence the occasional use of a
bottle of this Sarsaparilia is advisable, even when

no active symptoms of disease appear. Persons
afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and. at length, cuie, by tbe
useot tnis Sarsaparilia : at. Anthony s x ire. Kose
or Erysipelas, Tetter, salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Kingwortn, Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other erupt'
tions or visible forms of Scrofulous disease Also
in the more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Drop-
sy, Heart Disease, Fits. Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and
the various Ulcerous affections of the muscular
and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Disease.- are
cured by it, though a long time is required lor
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medi-
cine. But long continued use of this medicine
willcurt the complaint. Leucorrhoea or Whites,
Uterine Ulcerations and Female Diseases, are
commonly soon relieved and ultimately cored by
its purifying and luvigorating effect. Minute Di-
rections for each case are tound in our Almanac,
supplied gratis Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters m
the blood, yield quiek.y to it, as also Liver Com-
plaints. Torpidity, Cougtsiion or liiflammatb no.
the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as they of-
ten do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SAKSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the
strength and vigor of the system. Those who Sire
Languid and Listless, Despondent, bleepless. and
troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or any of the affections symptomatic of W eakutss,
will find immediate reliet and convincing evi-

dence of its restorative power upon trial.
PKEPAKED Hi'

DR J. C. AVER A CO., Lowell.Massachusetts.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
dec2yl B. F HARRY, Agent.

i' UL N ft' CJ O-O t LiiAl1V £

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March, 1869, by Specia

Act ofLegislature ofPennsylvania.

This company is organized on theCo-operative Mutual Plan

The membership fee Is graded ac-
cording to the age of the applicant, and is lower
than otbor mutual companies

The payment of the membership lee
entitles the member to a policy.

Every member in this company has
a vote in controlling the funds of the company
and hag an equal share in the fnadt.

The amount ofmoney paid ieso little
that every one ean insure.

This Company is purely a HOME
Company.

OFFICERS:

Hon. SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, Pre*!.
J. R. DURBORROW, Vice Prcst.
E. F. KERR, Secretary.
O. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Shoemaker, J. B. Williams,
T. H. Lynns, J. W. Dickerson
I). R. Anderson,

Gen. Agent, W. A. EDWARDS.
Circulars, Pamphlets and full partic-

ularg given, on application to the Secretary of the
company, or to W. A. EDWARD^.

m*rl9,'69yll Gen Agei t Bedford Pa.


